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Boycott of Jewish Businesses

Adolph tlitler and his hlational Socia[st, or Nazi, pafiy clme ro power ia Germany in 1933.The l'{azis had grown increasingiy popuiar wirhin Germany in the 1920s and early 1930sbecause of Hitler',s fierce aftacks oo the Treaqv of versailtes, which many Gennans believedwas unfair ia im prrni5hment of Germany. In adCtion,llitler gave Gennans a couvenient
scapegoat-the Jews-for Germany's problerns. Capitatizinjon deeply rooted. anri-
Semitism (hundreds of anri-Jewish iaws had been passed throughout Europe at d.ifferent
times for over 2'000 years' aad. pogrorns-organirid **r"cres--of Jews were not
uncolnmou), Hitier pubiiciy biamed the Jews for Germany's loss of World wu,. i *a i6
failing economy. euickiy, Ilirler's ideas were widely accepred in Germany.

Two months after being appoinred Chancellor of Gen:rany, Ilitier annsspgsd a bovcott of aliJewish shops' good's, doctors, and lawyers. The purpose of the boycon was ro isolate Jews
both socialiy and economicalJy from German ro.i.*. Tbe boycon iegislarion (laws) also
intended to demonstr'ate to the'nadon and the worid that llitier ** fir=oiy ia conu.oi of
Germany. o

The boycort laws estabfished an official channei for rbe outpouriag of hau'ed and jeaiousy
that had swept the Nazis i:rto power. Tens of rhousands of Jews were fired from rheir jobs
il1d fnnnsd from universities. Jewish busiaesses were marked udth surs in the windows and
ofren anacked and. terrorized by hool-igrns. The boycon caused a great uproar ia other
nauons, and the !{ezi5, feariag filrther damasg to their econom,v, quictty euded it. Stiil. rhe
boycott provide a glimPse of tbe piaa that would laer lead to the devastarion of Jews in
Germany and throughout Europe.

stop here 
' ' lvhy did the t'iazis become increasingly popuiar in Germany in the 1g20sand o?bcuss and early 1930s?

. V\4hat did Ilitler blame the Jews for?

. What wer€ two of the main goais of the boycott?

. What weFe some results of the bovcott?



The Nuremberq Laws

Befween the years of i933 and 1935, hundreds of laws were passed by the Nazis that
restricted the ft'eedom of Jews living in Germany. Jews were forbidden ro enrer movie
houses, restau'ranB, public swirnming poois, aai otber iecrearion sites. Many anri-Semiric
signs appeared, Uke "Juden Verbaten," or "Jews not wanted, here." Alti-Semitic propaeanda,
orgarri2sd in large pafi by Hitler Youth (a I'Iazi fcaining group for young people), and,
outbreaks of violence again5l Jews iacreased. These acts were part of the Nazi parry's stated
goal to encourage Jewish emigration Qeaving the counuy) and expropriation (su-ipping of
properry aad rights).

By 1935, however, Hitler wanted to take more aggressive acdon against the Jews, so a series
of laws placing sreater discrimination a-gainst f.*s was passed. by the I'{azis. The
Nurembery Laws were legislation desi*sned to separarc Ar,vans from non-Aryans aad define
the rights of a cidzen of the Third Reich Ciazi Germany). The iaws esrablished the ieeal
means for assigniag Jews inferior status in German sociew.

The first piece of legisiation in the Nurembery Laws was the Reich Citizenship Law, which
d'istinguished benveen subjects of the state aad citizens of the Thtd Reich. A subject was ,.a
Person who enjoys the protection of the German Reich and who in consequence has specific
obligations to it." A citizen, on the o&er hand, was "a subject of the Stare who is of German
or rel'ated blood, who proves by his conduct that he is willing and fit taithfully to serve the
German peopiq and Reich." The Law for the Protecrion of Gt-* Blood and Germal
Ilonor, among otber things, forbade marriages benpeen Jews and those of German or relared.
blood and prohibited Jews from flyiag tne nrira Reich flag. In ad.dirion, ali Jews had ro
register with the govemment and wear a yellow Star of David on their clsthing so they could
be easily idendfied. The law also carried with it severe penaities for vioiation of any of its
provisigns.

Stop here
and discllss

' Between 1933 and 1935, what were some of the anti-Jewish actions fiazis
and their supporters took?

. What was the primary goal of tle Nuremberglaws?
' Accord i ng to the Nuremberg Laws, how were Gerrn" n rrsubj ectsD and

Germ an "citizensD differeut ?
' 14{hat were some of the restrictions the Nuremberg Laws placed on Jews in,

Crermany?
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Kilstallnacht

Berween 1933 and 1938, neariy 2,000 anti-Jewish iaws and edicrs changed life for aliGermaa Jews' Neariy half of the Jews of Germany emigrated (left the counnry), but for rhosewho couldn't or wouldn't' the situation worsened L lrlorr"*ber i93g. I.Iazi officialsunleashed a savase nadonwide campajgn of terror against Gerrnany,s Jewish popuiarionknown u Krisnllnychr, the night of shaa.red grass. supposedr/ ia rereliarion for theassassiladon of a German otnclai by a Jewisn-stuoent" thousands of ss storm koopers Ci.razisoldiers) and non-Jewish Germaa sympathizers armed with hammers, axes, crowbars, andfire bombs went on arl anti-Jewish rampage. Th.y looted and smashed windows of Jewishowned stores' destroyed synagog,es (ptaces of Jewish worship), and kitsd and arrestedJews.

In 15 hours' 101 synagogues were desu'oyed by fire, and 76 others were demolished. 7,500Jewish-owned stores were desuoyed. and over100 Jews were killed. 30.000 more werearested and interoed in camPs- David H. Buffr:m. an Arnericas ofr:cial starioned ia Leipzie,reported rhar "Jews were being thrown ft.om wind.;;;;;;;ffiffi,il,"il#;t
glass ' ' ' three synagogues in Leipzig ha{ b;.o fit 

-;ornbed 

ald ail sacred objects and recordshad been desnoyed" 'and that tacrrcs which approached the ghoulish rook place ar ttre Jewishceme tery, inciuding uproodn g tombstoner *a iiotud n g _eraves.,,

Although }.Iazi officiais anempted to porray ffi5teltnachr as a spootaneous aad populardemonstradon of.anger, the r.rprirlog had beln pianngd fo, *..ks', S.rii" by seaiorgoverunent ofirciais and was iatended to escaiate (iacrease) the ongoiag Nazi effort rodehumanize and btiog misery to the Jews. organized goups knew whar to desuoy, whar tobura''how much violence would be toleratea, ta how much the government would benefitfrom expropriadon (aking properry) in the aftermath. To compiere the horror ofKristalln4cht, the Gerrnan-gorr"ro*.ot enacted a fiae of one biltiou *** i**o*i*ur.tys400,000,000) on the Jewiih communiry ro pay for the drmage caused by rhe mobs.

Stop here
and dbcuss

. What fraction of Jews Ieft Germary by 1g3g?. What was Kristalllacht?
'Describe what happened during Kristallnachl. \{&y did Nazi leaders pian Kristattnacht?
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Jewish Ghettos

As eariy as i938 the l'lazis discussed, the possibiliry of segregaring the Jewish popuiarion inEurope ft'om the non-Jewish population. According to their plan, all Jews were ro be forcedfrom their homes and required. lo live in ghenos. ihroo, were small areas wirhin a ciry tharwere sealed off with barbed-wire or high wars. ra meny ghettos, inhabitanr were prohibiredfrom leaving the compound, and no one could enrer from the outside. C;;;;;r"" ;r."by the i{azis for isolating the Jews was the danger that a ryphus epidemic would spreadthro-u-gh the ciry' In tnrth, the Nazis regarded the ghenos as a temporary way ro concetrtrareth-e-JewsInril it proved possibie to achieve the Nazi parry's stated ,eoal of eliminaring, orkilling, ail of them.

Beginning ill 1939, gheuos were established in occupied eastem Europe (regions that NaziGermany had conquered), rvhich meant that Jews fr'om ail over nortbera and western Europewere Eansported to eastern European ghenos. The Jews ofcen arrived with onty rhe ciotheson their backs because they were only given a few minutes to gather their belonglngs beforebeing ejected from their homes. The rest of their properry was left to iooters. Germanauthorities set up special warehouses for collecUn! Ue soods that had been confiscated fromJewish busiaesses and homes once the Jews were removed.

Jews [ved in a state of chaos and irnmense alxiery ia the gletros. peopie had very fewresources, they were sick and malnsuri5hed, and they lived in very "ro*d.d condirions.
Unable to earn money by working, some Jews dispiayed iacr-ed.ible iniriarive and
resourcefulness i:r rurning junk into usefui producis tiat the Germans were wiiling to tradefor fciod and other goods. Established ia ].Iovember 1940, the Warsaw -sheno in poiand
contajned neariy 500,000 Jews, many of whom were fr-om outside of poland. About 45,000
fT 1:o 

ther.e ill 1941 aloue as a result of overcro,ryrting, hard labor, iack of sanitation,
starvauon, and disease. Those Jews who did not die in the ghenos were uitimately
Eansported to concenradon camps to be murdered at the hands of the Nazis. Ail ghenoswere evenrually desuoyed.

Stop here
and dscuss

. What weFe ghettos?

. Why did the Nazis put Jews into gbettos?

. Where did the Nazis establish ghettos?

. Describe life in the ghettos.
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Prisoner-of-war camps' forced-labor camps, concenEadon camps, and mass-exterminationcamps were an integral part of Hitler's efforts to contoi and, rcrrorize the popuiurioo JEurope' first in Germaay and later in every territory conu.olled by the l.iazi regime. Duriagworid war [, the Nazis set up several thousand .r*p, in which prisoners were sra.ed,tofured' worked to death, and in most cases mr:rdered. cooditions varied wideiy in differenrrypes of Nazi camps, but ki]ling occurred in ail camDs ro some degree. Inirialiy, dearh was aby-product of forced iabor and concenu'ation.u-pq uy 1942 death camps whose solepu{pose was to exterminate Jews were established. Aayone considered an enemy of the llazire-eime v735 dgtained ir: the Nazi camps: socialists, ciergy of various fairhs, Jews, and thephysicaily and mentally handicapped. afrer 1938, the Naeis also imprisoned, criminals in thecamps as rvell as such "asocial" elemen$ as homosexuals, Gypsies, irosdnrtes, and beg_gars.
camps were built in accessibie places to ailow for hu-se transports of people ,o be shipped indaily' Aithough near raijroads and major cides, .u*f, were isolated from the ourside world.Each one had a complicated systems of fences and barriers that cut it off from rhesurrounrling area and divided it into distinct sections. The staff areas and i-iviag quarters forthe cornmanders and ss were ciean and well tended. The prisoner's Iiving quaflers consistedof srowded wooden barracks with beds mad.e of wood boards anached to the wails andstacked one on top of another. The guarded watchtowers, which were built close to oneanother, and the su'ong lighting ensured tbat prisonen could be monito red,24hours a day.

hisouers in Nazi 
_camps were subjected to rrnimagjasble terrors from the moment they exitedthe railway cai' 
9p:o arrival, they had ro walk io froor of ss doctors who would quickiye;qamins them and, with a wave of a hald, derermine whether they would be put to dearh orto hard labor' At the time, the prisoners often did uoc know the significance of this division,aithough many had a sense of impending doom. M*y families *r" broken up ar this point,as voung chiidren were often sent to aeatn rigut u*.yt..ause they couid not work. while inthe camps, the prisoners had no ieeal rights -a oo *.*, of defense. Their fate wascomplercly in the hands of the 

9"oip't command and staff. Ali prisoners were susceptibie tosuffer tomrre or the worst possible death for any offense. chronic hnnger, disease, andunsanitar-v living couditions ied to complete physical exhaustioa, whilJthe breakup offamiiies and the loss of home and liveiihoodierved ro demoralize the prisoners.
stop here ' \{hat-different types of camps weFe established by the f{azis?and dtbcuss ' why did Iritler establish camps? wben were they first established?
[g 1 ] 

aaaiuon to Jews, what other rrsvilllipels" did theNazis put into camps?. To what terrors rrere prisoners subjected?

Camps
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Deportations Throughout Europe

By the end of L942, the siruation for Jews throughout the enrire conrinent of Europe had
-so\rm quite -er-im' with six major death camps -perating in Eastern Europe, the Germanshad wiped out neariy the endre Jewish popuiation of northeastem Europe by mid 1g43. wirhthis task compieted, the blazis increasin*eiy curned their aneution to leunriing up anddeponing Jews from the occupied countries of cenral, westem, and southeas6m Europeback to the death camps in the easr koaicaliy, many of the Jews who had fled Gerrnanv rowhat they had hoped would be the safery of the *.ri fo*d themseir.. ;;;;;;;;;"as those who had snyed behind.

unlike the Jews of eastera Er:rope, who had seen and heard of the earlier massacies and bvi943 understood the purpose of deportation (to be forcibiy removed from your counhry),many of those in westem Europe were not fuiiy aware of what awaited them. Among theoccupied counries of western i*p., the Duih Jewish communiry was the mosr severelyaffected' In a siagle year more than 60,000 Jews were rounded up i:r massive hunts in theNetheriands and deponed by train to the Auschwitz kiuing center ia poland. rn ail some107'000 of the i40,000 Jews who had been iiving il rhe Nletheriands were deported. And i,,France, 50,000 Jews-some of whom were from Beigium who had fled to France theGerman invasion-had been deported by June 1943.

In northern Europe the Germans had less succe5s ia lsunrting up the small Jewish
populations of Fin]and, Norway, ald Denmark d.ue ro fierce ,.rirr*". by locai govemmen*.
llowever, ia southeastern Europe, the Germans used tremend.ous force in capnrriag the 1argeJewish popuiarion (50,000) of Salonika, Greece. In a series of dt;;. ,r.pr, the Germansrounded up the overwhelming majoriry of salonika's Jewish communiry ard others in rheirzone for deportarion to the kil'ling ceD.ters in Poland. In March, April, and May of 1943, morethan 42,000 Greek Jews were sent to the death 6amFrs.

The German campaign to depon all the Jews in Europe's occupied countries to the killingcenters was iess successfuI than the efforts in eastern Euope. However, the Germansanticipated that victory in the war would enabie them to complete whatever they had to
Poscpone.

Stop here
and dlscuss

'By L942, why had mauy Jews who had left Germany earlier found
themselyes facing the same fate as those who had stayed behind2. What happened to Dutch Jews in the Netherlands?

' From what other European countries d.id the lr{azis tr_v to roke Jews?
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The Final Solution

"Tnis vvar wiII not end as the Jew imagines, nanety in the liquid.ation of all European and. AryanPeoples; the outcome of thb war will be the extermination of aII Jewisi people.,,-Adolph Hitler,January 30, 1939.

Adoiph l{itler often referred to finding a'fr::al solution" ro the ..Jewish problem.,' wjrh rhebe'eiriaing of worid war r[, the Germa!.s realized that Krisra llnachtand the terror thatfolowed would not be enou-eh to d.rive the Jews out of Germany. By 1ga0 the ]r{azis besanto devise plans for a mass expulsion of aii Jews ro rhe isiand of Madae;.;;,tilC#coast or to reservadons in Polaad- llowever, these piaas were found io be unworkable.
in 1941 the Eiruat4rupPen, special units of the securiry police and sS securiqv service.followed German armies into Russia and set out ro kill ail Jews as well as soviet officials,the bandicapoed, and Gypsies. victims were execured by mass shootings and buried in massunmarked sraves' close to one and' a haif miiiion Jews were killed by the Ei:rsaugnrppen inrhe Balrics and the Soviet Uaion.

Nazis besan to realize that mass shooriags were not an efficient method for killing miilionsof peoole' By eariy 1942, the |iazi leadenhip commiced ro move forward, with the massexecution of Jews from aii over Europe. oeatu carnps were constn:cted in poland, where easwas lo be the primary means of execution, and the Germans had begun mass deportarions ofJews from Germany and westera Er:rope to the gfienos in Eastera d*op".
Satisfied that the'machinery was il piace to implement the ,,fi.nal solution,,, I.{azi leaders meria the Beriin suburb of wannsee il ianuary tgiz. The purpose of the wannsee conferencewas to officia]ly coordinsls the "final solution." Panicipants at the conference opeulyCscussed the various method,s of ki]ling Jews, plannsd how the death camps wouid beorgaaized, aad scheduied the tr'ansportarion of iews from all over Europe to poland.
From 1942 ta 1945, the Jews were plunged iato a hell of planne6 murder that neither the- l

Jews nor the majorily of modern humaniry couid have conceived. what mad,e the Flolocausrdifferent from other human ragedies was that for the first rime the technology andadminisu'ation of the rnodern indus'nal worid was organized to murder defenseless people.In the end, Nezi efforts at a "fila-l solulion" to the "Jelish problem,, resu]ted in the death ofmore than 6,000.000 Jews and miilions of othen.
Stop here
and drscuss

. What wer€ the Einsatzgmppen? What d.id they do?. What was the rtnal solution'to the ,,Jewish problemrr?'How was ttre Holocaust different from otler h,r*an tragedies?
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Liberation

In 1944' as Flitler's army was beiag defeated by the Allied forces, concenrration camps
continued operating. fleins that couid have carried ivazi sold.iers and miiitary supplies were
still carrying Jews to their death. Hitier was determined to ssnrinus his exrermination of rheY  t  . .Jews whrle at the same dme coverilg up the evidence of the atrocities. Ilitler's troops forced
tbe 300,000 to 400,000 rcrnaining Jgw5 dgrained ia the samps to march east to camps furcherinto his territory. Jvleanwhiie, special rrnirs of Jewish prisonen were forced to burn the
lssains of the millions of Jews buried i:r massive shaitow gmves throughout easren Europe.
l{owever, bodies could oot be desu'oyed quickly euough and they-aiong with the miilions
of shoes, eyegiasses, chil6Lo's toys, and clothing-remained as Alied troops liberated the
|iazi qssspied areas.

From larc I94 to 1945, camp by camp was liberated by rhe allied forces. The first reporrs
from the Russians were received with disbelief in the wesl yet, as the end neared, the enrireworid saw with their own eyes the haif-starved skeletons and piies of dead bodies lefr by the
Nazi regime' llistorisn5 g5tim4te that around 300,000 prisoners were liberated from camps
throughout Europe' but many died shoniy thereafter from disease and malnutition. At one
concentration camp, Bergen-Belsen, out of the 60,000 lsslaining inmates, 37,000 died before
[beration and 14,000 died. after liberation--despite the efforrs of a Brirish medical term ro
save [hem.

'what did Hitler do with the Jews as his armies were defeated?' What evidence of the Holocaust did the Allies find, when they liberated
concentra6gn srmps?

Stop here
and discux
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